SOUPS

€

Creamy mushroom soup

2.00

Chef soup (ask the waiter)

2.50

SALAD
Beetroot salad with feta cheese

3.50

Fresh garden salad with blueberries

4.50

Salad with grilled beef strips
Spinach, salad mix, red onions, cherry tomatoes,

7.30

Salad with grilled duck liver

7.30

Octopus salad with blue potatoes

10.50

garden rocket(rucola), sun seeds,lemon sauce

Salad mix, cucumbers, paprika, cherry tomatoes.
Lemon sauce. Mix of seeds and nuts.

olives. Grape seed oil and lemon sauce. Mix of seeds and
nuts.

Spinach, salad mix, red onions, cherry tomatoes, olives.
Lemon sauce. Mix of seeds and nuts.

garden rocket(rucola), sun dried tomatoes, spanish dried
sausage,gherkins. Mix of seeds and cashews nuts.

MAINS FOOD DISHES
Izraeli falafels ( vegetarian )

€
4.50

Salad. Cheese souce.

Pasta with vegetables

5.00

Salad mix, coconut milk, hard cheese.

Pasta with seafood

7.70

Salad mix, coconut milk, hard cheese

Eggplants with mozzarella cheese(vegetarian)

6.80

Tomato, pesto souce

Staffed chicken breast with feta cheese

8.00

Rice, fresh various salads, mango puree.

Spicy lean pork steak

12.20

Grilled vegetables, boiled potatoes with peel.

Butter fish with caramelized onions

13.50

Rucola, grilled various vegetables, couscous.

Salmon fillet

13.80

Rice, stewed vegetables.

Stuffed duck breast with blue cheese

14.50

Boiled pear in the red wine, cranberries, potato gratin.

Beef steak in red wine
Fried potatoes, grilled vegetables

20.50

SNACKS

€

Deep fried bread with cheese souce

2.50

Snack ,,Tepinada’’

3.50

Bread, salmon, soft cheese souce,
olive and sun dried tomato creamy souce.

Spicy red beans

4.50

Bacon, varoius stewed vegetables.

Herring platter with sun dried tomatoes

5.30

Mascarpone cheese, olives.

A four – cheese snack for two

5.80

Olives, grapes, bread crisps.

A set of mini burgers

6.00

Beef, turkey, cucumbers, tomatoes, tomato souce.

Snack platter with salmon and shrimps

6.50

Mascarpone cheese, salmon, shrimps.

Meat snack for two

8.00

Dried ham, dried sausage, bacon, pickled onions

The big ,,Mix’’ platter

12.00

Cheese balls, shrimps, dried bacon, olives,
spread set in crepes

The big fish platter
Butterfish, salmon, seafood, seaweed salad.

26.00

KIDS’ MENIU
Fries

€
2.50

Cucumber, cherry tomatoes,tomato souce.

Pancake with cottage cheese

3.50

Pancake with banana

3.50

Caramel souce.

Chicken

4.00

Fries, cucumbers, tomatoes.

DESSERTS
A small cupcake

1.20

Pasionflower stuffing.

Ice cream dessert

3.50

Fruits or berries.

Waffle with ice cream

3.50

Chocholate souce, blueberries.

Chocholate fruit crepe

3.50

Creamy curd cheese, berries.

Cake (ask the witer)

3.90

Cottage cheese with grated berries and
caramelized oats

4.50

HOT DRINKS

€

Black coffee
White coffee
Espresso
Latte
Capuccino
Irish coffee

1.90
2.30
1.90
2.50
2.50
3.50

Sea buckthorn tea
Tea with lemon
Tea (Black, green, fruit)

2.00
1.60
1.50

Cocoa

1.50

SOFT DRINKS
Water

1.50

Sparkling 330 ml/still

Juice

2.00

Pineapple, orange, strawberry, mango, apple

Sprite 250ml
Coca-Cola 250ml
Schweppes tonic 250ml
Schweppes russian 250ml
Kvass 430ml

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

